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POUGE STRATEGY ,,...
AT CROSSROADS
Story Ponders Next Move
in Sheppard Case
BY TODD S ll\!OX
What is the police strategy
no\\' since Police Chief Frank W.
Story has "gh·en up on the idea
o r picking up S11m Shepp11rd (his
main suspectJ and trying to
1
shake him down''?
Herc 111·r some of the ways
police havr proccrded and ma.\
try in the Marilyn Sheppard
murder case:
"IF

\\"E

DO~'T

HA VE

El"OCGH, kcrp cli:;:ging until we 1
do." Chief Story hist night said ,
that was one possibility.
BRL.'=G IN THE SliSPECT,
knowing his lawyers will come a
running with 11 habeas corpus
11.ction immediately. Judges have
usually gi\'Cn the police "a
reasonable time" to hold the
suspect 1rn<l then to charge or
release him. "Reasonable" usual
ly meims ahout one da.v.
_.._-----------~
TO 1\10\'E OR XOT
MAKE THE ARREST for in
''estigation 11bout noon on a would fail to e:rl the suspect out l\10\ 'E that wa• the question
when l\IR,\ Or J. Spencer Houk
S11turd11y, when courts adjourn of police hands.
To this Chief Story said: (le!t) and Police Chief ,John
until Monday morning.
C'et·taln of Writ
· "\Vhat woulrl happen to me il I r. F.at-0n o! Bay Village (r en
, .
go thai WI\,\' with what I have f Pr) hP ld a. powwow ,\'estercl:ty
11
~nswrrC'd Story: 'I \'e had
ancl if wlrnt I have is not suf with Homtricle Capt. David l':.
wr1t ~pn~.ng on me on a Sunday fici<'nt? T'<l he g am b Jing, Kerr ( rig h t ) nnd others of tht>
morning.
And T'm not a gambler.
top hraM of the Cle\'eln n<l
CHARGE T~U~ SUSPECT as I "Tf somebody else wants to roll c.e D!'pnrtm cnt at Cen tral
~oon as the \\Tt t of habeas corpus do 1hat hr can. But I won't urge .Statton. 'rh l'~' were going O\'~r
M "sp~uni::." U Any char.ge .less anyone to. 1 sN• no point in stick
WR,\'11 nn<l mPn ns of ma k ing- nil
than fm;f-dce:r<'P murder is f1Jed. iniz m,\' nrck out 10 s;:itisfy 11. lot
nrrN•t o{ 1h1>tr toJl 1m~ 1>N~t.
the suspect hAs a rie:ht to put of curiosit\' ~cek<'rs just hecause
up bail and (:an he freed pronto. thr,· want· mi• to clo that."
11.ll rdd<>ncr ll\'aifable from grill·
··~ot • ·~ ual ~aqe"
in!? thr one they exl)ect to l\C
Rut firi;t-degree murder def Pndants. in most cases, ha,·e no
cusr.
111
right lo bond and cannot be d F "." arr<'sf s~its cos'. a gr<'a!
·But this is not the usu11l
bailed out. In U1is wav the writ ea! m 1<'gal ees. time a.n case." said ChiPf Story.
~
·
he~daches. ryen ''hen. the police
The prosecutor had not yet
~fflccrs '' m the ,·crd1ct, the po- been handed a transcript of
llce complain.
.
Coroner Samuel R. Gerber's in
~l~ost never do police ~ake j quest record.
then case to. the county prose- Grand Jury Foreman Berlrand
~u~~r t? put 1t. ?efor~..the grand;winston was planning to leave
JUt j w1tl~ut fus:,..e;,mi:....!.~ . gc~town after today's routine jury
-·session. He said he would be
back Wednesday.
StoQ' did not rule out entirely
!he possible future police ques
: tionine; of his suspect in thl'
1casE'. fhE' husband of the club
bme; ,·ictim.
Motl\·p, Xot Cllnr hed
Rut it hrcame clear from lh<'
lhi,::h command's hesit1111cy that
nothing not e\·en the thick
lsb=i1t'ment of Miss Susan Hayes,
'\\'hich poJicr and prosrcutors
.pored O\'Pr word by wo1·d- h11d
dinched a moth·e for the brutish
1bludgeon murder.
· Dr. Sam Sheppard had taken
:\Uss Hayes, the 24-year-old
medical technician, home here
more than a few times after
making his e,·ening calls, au
thorities said after studying her
statement.
County Prosecutor Frank T.
Cullitan siiid he was pulling
down an "iron curtain" he tween
reporters 1rnrl the letters ·which
Dr. S11m wrote to Susan in Cali
1fotnia sin<'c March.
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